
Gtrn Paul Trainine camp 10/16/69 

Not having henrd fro:3 Bud yet, I still nesumo we erl 	ttine 
together tomorrow and will be going tc the i:rchives together. inCloeod is 
e lint of cl.mes on which I shall eek 0 check. 

I -ad a few minutes this morning when there. :Nos not enough time 
to do other things, so I spent them consolidating o few files. In the mine 
of it I read e Jaime sayinr: 	ales ?rank Dertes lee intervicred by Dill 
Martin, he wen sccompenie'd by hie lawyer, Identified onlyy -ne a Mr, Palter. 
This struck p renonent chnerd, ' 

You will mrhspe recall that r year or more sep I reported what I 
lied teen told by a conspicuously undependoble source a large amount of Whose 
information caecked out se precisely accuxate or very c:_ose. One of thees.is 
that the Pilie low firm, 1., th© garvier Bldg., handled the al work in N.O. 
I f unn taare i s such a firm, 702, Adlic. 	end Landry. 

	

. 	. 
- 	t.n.wever, the, phone bollg dated 12/87, the-  onev.imrodiktely following 

the Feller viport, listc no Pelier. 

-- 	'Given the accents, it in not unraesonable;towhderlf , the steno , 
(given their level also) mieunderatood ?ilia- fer'Pelier Their phone inAimber, 
in the evgnt Jim feels it worth checking through hie monumental work, is ' 
529-2655. "Leide from his CFG connections, 	rton flow p1nne:. for the agency in 
the -came 1,-! 1065. 	 ;. 

very once in a chile, there is a ne inotonco of this, something 
very close t ,  vlist I hs.,e te ,n told, usually Ir!th th.e nam.a close but 	suite 
exactly correct. Inaree-qn!!ly I feel this nource heard 8de-eta lot. I do not 
knc where. I hove cosilmicstod one uspicion. 

If anythins develops on this oaek, I'll let you ::nos. 


